Stop thinking about art works as objects, and start thinking about them as triggers for experiences.
不要把藝術品看作物品，而應該是體驗的觸發點。

Any sufficiently advanced technology is indistinguishable from magic.
任何足夠先進的技術都與魔術無異。

We make many many nonsense machines.
我們製作許多許多不著四六的機器。

We are actively generating our tools and through them we are generating the world, but it is also true that those tools are generating us....
我們正積極創造工具，並通過他們創造世界，但同時這些工具也正改造我們......

Simplicity is about subtracting the obvious and adding the meaningful.
簡單就是減少顯而易見的東西，加入有意義的元素。

- John Maeda
簡約設計

- Arthur C. Clarke
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1. Autumner von Bekassine, Robin, Germany
2. Chicken, Bennett Packer, Newfoundland, Canada
3. FreeSnow, Li Dongxue, Art Graduate 2012
4. Happy Robot, Woon Hee, Art Graduate 2014
5. Infinity, Qian Xiaowei, Art Graduate 2014
6. Mr. Fish, Zhao Xing, Art Graduate 2014
7. Mr. Robot, Pan Dazhi, Art Graduate 2014
8. Mr. X, Mr. Robot & Mr. Fish, Art Graduate 2014
9. Mrs. Fish, Zhao Xing, Art Graduate 2014
10. Shik, Ha, Sun, Eun, Korea, Art Graduate 2015